
Meets Mr. MaskGty Circuit Willamette-Whitma- n Hoop History:'Cats Could Gash Margin Next SaturdayVildngs Slate
Albany, Saints Missionary, footballers last fall.Active Monday beatings banded out In the se-

ries. The best Whitman has been
able to do in the avalanche de-
partment is a 51-3- 1 Job accom-
plished In 14I. More recently

.the quints have been twinning'
and losing against each ether on

. a nip-and-tu- ck basis. In 1943,
Spee Keene's last year as head-
man, the 'Cats copped two close

in games won; ' The best the
Trottennen can do Saturday is
cut the ; margin to a pair of

".fame. f'"
" The Cats hold one consolation
as they prepare this week for
their most important series, how-
ever. Back in 1939 the Willam-ett- es

laced the Easter Washing-ton- s
61-2- 7 and 73-4- 1, the . worst

; Maple's-Fros- h Tilt ;

Slated for Thursday
'.' The' hotly-contest- ed City bas-
ketball derby dribbles Into Round
7 Monday night at Willamette uni-
versity with two league games on
the slate along with possibly an

put-of-leag- ue tussle. The Maple's
Sports vs. Willamette Frosh scrap,
slated lor seven" o'clock; has been
postponed . until next " Thursday
night. ' Directors Chet Goodman
and Jim Dimit may move up the
two league games Talbot Mint-m- en

vs. Chemawa All-Sta- rs and
Funland vs. General Finance
and then Maple's may meet the
First Baptist quint of the YMCA's
Senior Church, league in " the 9
p. m. game. All arrangements have
yet to be completed.

Meanwhile, the improving Che
mawa quint, poster of its, first
league win last week will attempt
to make It two in a row against
the hard-runni- nj Mintmen in the
opener. Despite , the addition of
new players, ' Funland isn't ex-

pected to topple the second-pla- ce

Financemen in their game. The
Church team has issued a chal--

Remember when dep't: Writes

- -.- - --
,
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! basketball :BEVO'S
MRi BIG

14, Tacoma, with Seattle Times clipping of Sports Editor jBandy Mc-

Donald's columnlI think the enclosed clipping is aft interesting side-
light on the early life of 'Spec Keene." . (Yea, verily!) And quoting
without quotes:

Whenever he hears or reads about the boys today playing their
football "under, adverse conditions,". Lt, Coxa. Bill jReinhart, ex-O- re

:;. ,: r i

'"

I" '

'.-- j -

ones here. 44-- 49 and 46-4- 5. Last
year at Walla Walla the Whits
retaliated , with comparatively'
elose 37-3- 1 and 33-3- 0 nods. The
Saturday twin biU looms as an-

other hotly-contest- ed basket
brawl between the rivals. :

The-W-hits are this year sail-
ing under new Coach Ben Dobbs,
the lanky gent who guided the

Scores
COLLEGE
Oregon 54, Washington 5L
WSC 43, Idaho 37.
CarroU 62, Montana 47. i
Mont. Mines 66, Mont. State 33.
Cornell 27, Syracuse 25. r
Tennessee 44, Georgia Tech 26.

Dame 59. Kentucky 58 (over
time);

Yale 51, Princeton 28.
Kansas 50. Iowa SUte 35.
Temple 64. Michigan SUt 47. ' .
DePaul 59, Marquette 32.

' f
Pitt SI. Carnegie Tech 47. - if,.
Utah 66. Denver 39.
Tex. Christian 36, U. of Texas 33.
EWCE 53. WWOB 44.
Williams Field 38, Santa Ana AA 30.
Fort Lewis Warriors 52. Washington

Trainees 41.
Wisoonsin 44. Northwestern 43.
California 54, CoL of Pacific 33.

Cougars Drop
Idaho ,43-3- 7

PULLMAN, Wash., Jan. 27 km
Breaking out their scoring power,
again in the last half, Washing
ton State college Cougars tonight
defeated the University, of Idaho
43 to 37 to edge closer to the
main gate of the northern division,
Idaho held a 19 to 16 halUme
lead.

Duplicating the 20 points he
scored last night against the Van
dals to take scoring honors and
tuck the game away in the last
period, center Vince Hanson again
led the Cougars to victory with
last-ha- lf tip-in-sh- ots. tonight.
IDAHO (37) ' rg It Pf Tp
O'Connor, t .s 0 1 4
Overholser. f 3 1 J
Taylor, c . ... 0 S
Pyne. g 1 S
carbaugh, g ' 0 ::1 12
Schiferl, f ..1 o o
Flnlayton, f -- l 0 0
cau, c 0 . s s sl
Smith, s .e e
Morse, g l 1 3

Totals . --17 S IS 37

W8C (43)
Joslin. i i.
Oregg. t is. o
Hanson, e se
Rennick. f -

Hamilton, g .

Noteboom, tJorriaoa, '
Waller, e --
Johnson, g
Gehrett. 'g s

Totals i 17 s.: 18 43
Free throws missed: - Notrhnnm- -

Orgt 3. Jorrisbn.- - Hanson 1. Waller.
Rennick 3. O'Connor 3. - Overholr
Pyne 1. Smith, Carbaugh S. Officials:
Era Hunter and BUI Frailer ' both
of Spokane. ,

Yep - - Sounds
Like Larry

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 -- Larry
MacPhail, who headed the syn-
dicate that pnrchased'the New
York Yankees, said today the
deal made him the absolute
boss for the next It years. The
contract stipulates that I ran
the elab and It was signed for
It years," he declared. "That
means that I make all deals,
negotiations and decisions with-
out interference. What I say
foes."

Laddie Gale Sparks
v. - "

SANTA ANA; Calif- - Jan. 2-7-
(fly-Willia- Field . stopped the
victory march of the Santa Ana
army air base basketballteam to
night, upsetting the favorites by

38-- 30 score The Arizona five
was paced by Laddie Gale, for
merly of Oregon. ?

gon and George .Washington U
coach now in the navy's

program, smiles quiet-
ly to himself as he recalls some
rugged games in which he played
as a soldier In the first World War.
Bill got to reminiscing about the
old days during his recent visit
Mused he:
. "We were in the 162nd infantry
(the old 3rd Oregon), waiting at
Camp Mills, Long Island, to go
across, and we had what we
thought was a pretty fair battalion
football team."

While the names of many of the Iplayers on that 1917 Oregon out-

fit wouldn't mean much to presen-

t-day fans, a number of them
should click with oldtimers. a

Among; them, in addition to Rein-ha- rt

at quarterback, were Luke
Gin, fullback, and Whit Gill, an end,
gon State basketbaU coach; Spec
university coach, also a lieutenant
another end; Eddie Strowbridge,
later starred at quarterback for both
left half: Carl Fen ton, who had .been
guard, and Don "tawley, Oregon, and
tackles.? - -

Replete with navy V-- 12 and V-- 5

students, the Whltmaa points--
"mea possess apparently one of

the better basketball bands in
the Northwest slue they have
turned in was ever Washington
State and Idaho of the Northern
division and Gonxaga and Mon-
tana, r Willamette boasts no wins
ever such interconegiate compe-

tition but has displayed at times
reason to believe she can hold
her own with most of the North-weste- rn

outfits. Coach Trotter
wUl work towards uncovering
his club In rasor-shar- p form Sat--
sudayvVU V-- ' 'y':"S'--S- -

In case you're wondering, over
the years Willamette has scored
1376 pointo to Whitman's 1273.

Close
2ndiSpot

LateUOlMy
Wins 54 to 51

Hamilton's Hitting
Pays Off Near End

NOKTHEKX DIVISION STANDINGS
; w I. Pet pr pa

Oregon i7 1 .778 435 38
Oregon SUU 4 S J571 333 25
Washington 4 .500 374 389
WSC ,, 4 4 JS00 349 370
uano v o jhmi iu, zvi

Result last nifht: At Oreeon 54.
Washington 51. At Idaho 37, Washing-
ton State 43. . , . ..... ,r

EUGENE, Ore, Jan. 27 --UF-

The. University of Oregon moved
higher atop the northern division,
Pacific coast ' conference, by de
feating the Washington Huskies,
54-5- 1, in a wild hoop session here
tonight. In a ding dong game
with the score tied. 10 times and
the lead shifting another 10 times,
the Oregons handed Washington
their fourth . consecutive defeat.

The game shoves 'Washington,
which went on the road this week
minus its powerful navy boys,
into si third place tie with Wash-
ington State. Oregon State stands
in the second spot two games be-
low. Oregon, i '

With Oregon trailing 51-- 49 near
the end of the last quarter, Bob
Hamilton maved into a scoring
spree to clinch the game. He
tu ought the score to a 51 tie with
two free throws. With two minutes
to go he potted a head shot from
the corner, and followed up with
another free throw for the final
score. j , y- - ' ' ' i f

Score at the first half
"

was 29--
28, for Oregon.' The score was tied
at 6, 11,-2- 24, 41, 45, 47, 49, and
51. Hamilton led Webfoot scorers
with 15, but the Huskies took
point honors: Whitey King with
18 and , Bob Joraensen with 17.
Dick Wilkins 13 pomts: made him
second high man for Oregon.

A crowd of 5500 .watched.
WASHINGTON (si) , a r pi tCreveUng. f 0 14 2
Carnovaie,
Brooks, i e sJorgensen. g 17

Jng, g . IS
Blowers, f

-- onus --20 11 91

OKEGON tMl
WiUcins, f . '

13smith, f . JHays, e .
Hamilton, g ISBarteit, g is--6

. 'Ber. t--m

Allen, c -
--0

1
.Totals - ' 10 14 Sifree Thnnn m4..1 CreveUng.

BWwers, Carnovaie. Brooks. wuKina.HamUton 2. OfficUl:iuu, warren. :

Louis Alaska Bound
WINNIPEG. Jan. -R.rt

Joe Louis, world heavyweight
viwmpion ien today by plane to
visit American soldiers stationedat Edmonton en route to US army
bases in Alaska; The champ ref-ere- ed

a service boxing show lastnight i

WINTEIt
TOR

COATS .

Qothiers
45t SUte Salem

DAD WEATHER 0
o

AHEAD! o
i

t Q i fl

Willamette university's Navy-e- at

footballers both caught said
tied Whitman's Missionaries last
fall In (he number of games
played between the two rival
schools during i their Ions; grid- -.

Iron series (new li wins apiece),
but It will be mathematically Im-
possible ' for Coach Iuke Trot-
ter's WU basketeers to ; accom-
plish as much when they clash
with the Walla Wallans her
next Saturday. To date and since
the Whit -- Willamette basketball
binges began in 1925 (according
to the WU brochure), IS games
have been played. And the Mis-
sionaries, off to a flying start in
the long series in that they won
five straight before .WU could
finish first, hold 21-1- 7 bulge

McEuinVMask'

Melee toTob
. .i I - - -

Tuesday Card
Kiser Draws Malone

r In Seiuiwintlup Try
WhetheC Deadpanned Billy

"Bust 'Em McEuin's two Texas
dukes can dent the hidden pate
of the "Grey Mask!, more effec-
tively than same pate can dent
the McEuin poinpoduor ;wiU be
decided, before the village crunch
customers Tuesday night. The
slugging Texan who upset Salem's
Tough Tony Ross last week in a
bloody brawl and the unpopular
Mr. Stoneface are to headline
things on Matchmaker Elton
Owen's weekly lightheavy rasslin
presentation. f

Coast Champ Jack" Kiser, who
waged a thrilling all --clean draw
with whirlwind Gust Johnson, the
Junior Heavy Title claimant last
week, returns Tuesday to do semi'
windup chores with Earl "Stubby"
Malone, the Ohio meanie. Malone
mashed Milt Olson last week for
the right to elevation on the up-
coming card and will doubtlessly
give popularity-plu- s Kiser a rath'
er busy evening. "i I

A brand newie, one George Du-set- te,

debuts in the opener against
"Tarzan" Fotvin, A French-Can- a
dian, Dusette is said to possess in
muscles what puts to shame most
of the other lightweight matsters.
An advertised' cleanie who has
been going great guns in HoUy--
wood, Dusette meets in Potvin
rugged and tough meanie For ac
tion, the card looks especially
good. '

i i, I

Walton 'Feed'

Tuesday Night
The Salem Isaak Walton chap

ter announces a banquet, to be
prepared and served.by the ladies
auxiliary, Tuesday, Jan. SO, at the
Veterans haU, " Fairgrounds and
Church. It is. scheduled for 60
pjn and 'since 125 'places is ca-

pacity and ticket sales are Hear-
ing that mark; it is possible that
late-com- ers may be disappointed.
Tickets, are on sale at Lebold's
North High SW across from the
Senator. ; ;t ' '

Plans have been made to honor
the game 'committees from the
state legislature, as well as state
agencies representing activities
relative to sportsmen activities.
Included in the program are offer
ings from local amateur groups,
together with community singing.
A door prize is being offered as
well as other gifts. ; i

This brings to a close , the na
tional Isaak Walton membership
campaign, and it is anticipated
that present members will qualify
for numerous prizes through the
enlisting oi new;: w aitomans dur
ing the evening. I

Golden Gloves
Confab Called

PORTLAND, Jan, j
27-6- 5)-

Coaches, trainers and representa-
tives of the more than 100 fight
ers who will participate in the
three-da- y Golden Gloves -- March
of Dimes boxing ' tourney here
March 7-- 8-9 will meet! at the
Multnomah Athletic club 'Monday,
February 8, at 8 p.m. The group
will discuss all phases of the fistic
classic, it has been announced.

District Tourney Set
GRANTS PASS, Jan. 27-(ff- )-A

tournament in Ashland February
23-- 24 will determine holder of
the District 4 basketball ' crown,
who later will compete with the
District 3 winner for entry to the
state finals in March. Grants Pass
will meet Ashland and! Medford
will tangle with Klamath Falls in
the first round, it was decided at
a faculty committee drawing yes
terday in Medford.

Bulldogs to Show
Here Tuesday Night

Salem high's kicked - around
courtsters, doubly anxious to open
a win binge in lieu of their dis-

trict tussling due late in February,
return to the Villa speedway Tues-
day night to take onfAlbany's
Bulldogs in a No-Na- me cage scrap.
The Viks will also be out to re
turn the 22-- 20 Vcomplimehtl hand

them by the Bulldogs at Al-

bany a jjteV weeks ago. The Tues
day game will be preceded oy a
skirmish between Herm Schwarti-kop- fs

junior Jayvees and the Al
bany. Bees at 6:45 p. m. j , ,

Friday night the Viks play their
next-to-la- st home game against
St Mary's high of Eugene, Only

February 23 date with Milwau
kie will remain on the SHS home
sked after the Saints engagement
Also slated this week is a single
North; Marion - county B i league
game for Frank Beer's Scintilating
Sophs. They play league-leadi- ng

and unbeaten Chemawa' at Che
mawa next Friday night1; The
Sophs Bees will also see action
against! the Indian Pappooses the
same night Both the Juniors and
SoDhs Play at Independence on
Tuesday, February 6. ;

Nelson Shoots

To Texas Lead
.

"
i

Headache Handicap
No Bother to 'By'

SAN ANTONIO, Texj Jan. 27
-Pr-- Byron Nelson played with
splitting headache today, but gave
the rest of the field a headache
as he hurried in with a 66 that
brought him the lead at the half
way mark of the Texas open with
a nine-under--par 133 for 36 holes.

The i Toledo profesiohaTs" five-belo- w

regulation figures pushed
him one stroke ahead Of Sammy
Byrd of Detroit who previously
had posted a 65 to make his total
134. Raymond Gafford of Fart
Worth, the first-da-y leader' with a
66, took a one-und- er par 70 today
to drop into a tie for fourth.

i

Hansen Grabs
Scoring Lead J

A 20-po- int evening against Idaho
last night gave Vince Hansen,
Washington State's 6-f- 8-i-

Center the individual scoring lead
in the Northern division basket-
baU derby. Hansn now has 113
points in eight games while erst
while leader Dick Wilkens of Ore-
gon, who counted 13 points against
Washington last night, is in sec
ond place with 110 points and
nine games.' Bob Jorgensen, Wash-
ington's sparkplug c guard, roared
into third with 103 in eight games.
The top 10 scorers up to date: . ;

G;;Tf Ft Tp
Hansen. WSC? 1. at lis
wiuuns, ure, '49 is 119
Jorgenseiv Wash. 42 i 103
Rocha, OSC L. 0SsSmith. Ort. ., ... S3 SI
Hays, Or. -- i 87 ; so
HamUton, Or. 39 IS 7
Carnovaie, Wash.. 29 1; s . 64
McGrath. OSC 33 16 60
Puddy, OSC i 15 IS 4

Huber to Box
Sharp Friday

PORTLAND, Jan. ck

Huber 199-pou- nd saUor who has
never been defeated In a Portland
ring, moves into higher company
next Friday night when" he meets
Heavyweight Nolan Sharp, 190-pou- nd

negro of Los Angeles, in
the main event match;! on Joe
Waterman's card. The bout is
billed for 10 rounds. Dave John
stone of Swan Island meets Sam
Grover, Milwaukie, Wis., in the

. semiwindup. Both are
heavyweights.

Duckpin Scores
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE, BAB Csurt

Handicap 180 180 ' 180 546
Scbaefer . . . 185 148 " 164497
Halner ? 128 10S 384
Hareer , ',, 113 137 ; 109381
Dyer 120) 138 401
Just ..7..,.. 117 165 115 381

ToUls -. 891 888 til 2S00
HIATT St KVERSON (1)

Handicap 208 208 SOS 624
D. Chefflngs J128 123 144397
C. Cbefflngs 13 130 91357
man 107 116 132353
B. Everson 99 90 145334
J. Everson 122 126 107353

Totals .800 733 827 2422

BLUE LAKX NO. (1)
Handicap v. 181 181 181 843

Church ; i- - '99 129393
Nelke ,y. 137 141 121399
O. Davenport .100 127 129358
H. Miller .122 114 181417
O. Davenport .113 80 83273

Totals .818 742 J 823 2383
BLUE LAKE NO. 1 tit -

Handicap . 173 173 173 "SIS
R. MUIr 116 184 144'
Morrison J04 133 113350
Smith ; 133 123 113368
U Miller .,,; 139 123 151413
Iverson 153 144 - 100-3- 99

Totals ..820 179 794 2493

t "We played five games in three days," Reinhart recalls, and if
any of you are familiar with Long
know what we were up against v .' .

Up In the weae toes Ephrem fRed" Eecha, Oreron State's new and
sensational center transfer from Hawaii. And since Kcha towers

et SU-lnch- es, he's Quite a ways p in this shot The sophomore

V.

ed

H

Two-fist- ed Billy "Bust Em". Me a
Euin (above), surprise con-

queror of Tony Ross last week
In a bloody battle, Tuesday
night takes on the head-butti- ng

: "Grey : Mask";!; In the armory
lightheavy rasslln headliaer.
Willie can hit, with either hand.

lenge to the leading Maple's for
the third mix of the round.

one Darrel Newhouse, Rt, 10, Box

1
1 -

.

Ai .
LT. COM. SPEC KEENE

(He got around)
elder brothers of Slats Gill, Ore

Keene, later long-tim- e WUlamette
commander in the navy at present,

afterward at Oregon; Moe Sax, who
Washington State and Oregon,
a. great Oregon .lineman, at
Vic Taylor, WUlamette, at the

':i ;'r
Island weather Jin December, you
frozen fields, Icy winds and so on.

' , . . .

for the second time in less than 30

ing pictures of the 1944 World
Series, part of our USO show, we
had dinner with Gen. Tony Mc-Aul- iff

e 'who ' a few weeks later
made - front pages by replying
nuts" to a German surrender

ultimatum at Basogne. We chat
ted , with those 101st airborne
troops a few weeks before they
were fighting . at Bastogne. And
we heard about and wondered if
the Germans realized exactly what
they were in lor. -

We ; travelled through France,
Belgium, Luxembourg, Holland
and into Germany. Garbed in GI
uniforms and carrying identifica-
tion cards showing we had the
rank of captainsjust in case we
were unfortunate enough to be
captured, ; wej - journeyed In a
weapons-carrie- r, rigge4."up as a
sort of motorized covered wagon.
We gave shows in large theaters
and in small recreation halls, in
hospitals and In barns. -

We travelled highways strewn
with broken German armor and
heard the whistle and bang of
German 88s that unfartunately
had not yet. been blasted. One .of

(Continued on page 15)

. find will be with Slats GUI's. tnt
man loan wan wa nr. ,

Neiv Yank Boss M'Pliait Waves
eF6rdFrick for Czar' Ba
- NW YORK, Jan.: 274flVFord Jrick is CoL UiMacPhall'i

Played in Their Woolen Undie-fi- o Pad i

Expecting to sail at a moment's notice, we had packed all our
footbaU gear except shoes. But that didn't matter, We played in our
OJX pants and woolen underwear ... pads or headgears'.
And this wasn't 'touch' football. .. .. ;

' "We whipped a team from Alabama on a Wednesday, and some
wagon-trai- n outfit on Friday. That night a bunch' of Montanans came
around.! They were strong on their football team and asked us when
we could give them a game. We said, Tomorrow. Why not?' We were
afraid we'd be on the boat by Monday. " ' " "

' This Montank outfit (the old 163rd) was plenty tough. They'd
cleaned; up on every other team at Camp Mills. They also had full
equipment, including bright red Jerseys. But little Moe Sax scored
a place-kic- k and Strowbridge intercepted a pass for a touchdown, so

. we won, 10-- 0. ..." ' ' -
"Any of ourguys hurt because of lack of pads? Don't be sOly.

We were plenty tough in thos days. Furthermorei, it had been pay-
day that morning, and we had iaU our dough-re-- mi jon that ball game.

personal choice for'the job bf baseball commissioner but the" new part

0 f ,

i -

when it invades Wasblnften SUte
-

f , v

empnasizea xoaay rxi uarrpw. wouia
meetings "free to do whatever he

Detroit Quintet
1st Half Champ
SOUTH MARION B" LEAGUE

(End first hall olav)
i .. - W L Pet

Datroit i 7 0 1.000
Turner t .790
Jefferson 4 4 JO0
Mill City. 4 4 .H'

Aumsvula j 6 S50

Gates . 1 T J 23
Sublimity 1 7 435
Stayton t 1 387

MILL CITY The Detroit high
school basketball team I won the
first half of the ' South Marion
county B league finished last week
according to F. W. Smith, Mill
City superintendent and statistic-
ian for, the league. Detroit finished
wih seven wins and no defeats.
Turner was second with a . 6--2

i and Jefferson ; and Mill
City were next --with 4--4 apiece.

it and Stayton did not plajr
their game in the first naif since
it Hs being rumored that Stayton
is Ian "A" class school playing in
the "B" league.

f
1

Colorado College!Wins
FORT COLLINS, Colo, Jan. 27

college superiority
from the free-thro- w' line netted
thTlgers "

. 4.1 to 33 win over
Colorado A and M college tonight.

P.

Event
vs.1 BiDy IIcExdn

'"S!biy" Ilalone

TARZAKW
Potvin r .

We were too intent on winning to get hurt! ',!.!" i1
i

"

Tch, tch! Shame on You, Mr. Keene
One chapter, or anyway a couple of paragraphs of fine print not

generaUy knowin about the athletic careers of the distinguished former
Oregon and WUlamette coaches, slipped out during BiU's pleasant
reminiscences. Reinhart and Keene, along with the two elder GUI
boys (Slats was to come along jlater) were Salem high school stars be-
fore the first war. After graduation BUI and Spec got itchy feet (de-
fined under today's Athertoik Code as "athlete's foot" and treated,
not only chemically, but also by confinement to a single institution Of
higher learning) and wandered clear back to Missouri Wesleyan to
play- - a little football. ' ':;; r(They put in a year there before deciding to go back home, after
which Keene got in an additional four years of sports at Oregon State
and Reinhart four at Oregon. Obviously the faculty fathers weren't
so fussy in those days. -

Shades of the conference Purity Code! And yet, both Spec and
BUI managed to grow up to be respectable' citizens,' and both are
fighting for their country today
years.

owner ox-th- e New York;- - Yankees
represent the club at the Feb. 2-- 3

thinks best--"
I

--"- I think baseball needs a leader
and needs jqne right away " de-

clared the man who yesterday cli-

maxed one bf the game's most ex-

tensive deals. Trick is best qual-
ified to hold down the position.
That is purely my personal opin-

ion." 1

MacPhail said, he would not
participate in any official Idiscus- -
sion of a successor to the late K..

M. Landis because' he had always
been a National leaguer at Cin
cinnati and Brooklyn j and! would
prefer to leave the problem I to
Barrow, who has been connected
with the Yankees since 1920. r

Barrow earlier went on j record
as saying he would vote for any
one of four men and did not close
the nominations there. Frick was
one of the four mentioned.

Jeffiiien Trip Turner
JEFFI-RSO- N Coach Pat Beal's

Je3erson - Lions opened 1 second
half play in the South Marion
county B hoop loop here Friday
night with a 28-- 17 win over Tur
ner. Dale-- Fish paced the win witn
12 points and Jeff led 18-- 2 at half- -
time. Jefferson plays at Stayton
in a non-leag- ue game Tuesday.
JEFrOtSON (M) (17) TURNEB
Fish (12) 4 J) Shlfferer
Skeiton tzj -. .., tr, w crm
Cole . (S) t5t BaU
Banna (4) 5) MesheUe
Knight (1) C . (3) JUckman

AMERICAN LEGION

VEIESTLKIG
TUESDAY

! SALEM ARMORY

January 30 8:30

; Main
IIGrcyllask"

Jsclr Kiser f vs.

War Front Jaunt hy Baseball
Men as Seen by (M& Writer pBBQOOaaQDQQQC

i Recap Now--
H -

uo

Shppery, skidd j roads ahead! For
safety, let ns pot new, thick treads on
roar smooth tires, We nse Grade "A"
synthetic rubber ' '
rxcrcsT crn:cD. in o shop, sknicd
mappers, using the B. F. Goodrich
method tnd nest materials, insure
looses life for your tires. ,

(Editor's note: J. Roy Stockton
of the St. Louis Post Dispatch
sports staff, has just returned
from a USO tour of the western
front where he' acted as master
of ceremonies for' four major
league (baseball players, Mel Ott,
Frankie Frisch, Bucky Walters,
and Dutch Leonard. In the follow-
ing article he describes his experi-
ences.)

ST. LOUIS, JAN. - 37 (ff(AV
Touring the ETO (European thea-

ter of operations) foxhole circuit
with four major league basebaU
players as a USO camp shows unit
Jwas a combination of thrills,
laughs and jitters, a rare adven-
ture for anyone; certainly a never-to-be-forgot- ten

experience for a
many well past the military age,
who never had expected to have

near-the-fro- nt view of World
War . Two. ;: ' y.

Flying the ocean in . years to
come 5 may be a - commonplace
weekend lark. It was a thrUl to
us.

We-me- t generals. We sat with
'generals Patton and Bradley and
their staffs while they saw mov--

YOUB DODGE, FLYIIQUTL1

DODGE JOB BATED THUCK
- - DISTniBDTOn "

IB if (sgxBdbfiaib Sosmf J tJO. Opener
; ! GEORGE DUSETTE

'
frs.

(Newcomer)

has available for yoii a well equipped modernized shop, with'
factory trained and supervised mechanics. i ; -

Stop or call us in regards to your needs: jnechanical work,
body work or paintings r - ; r
Prompt courteous service with reasonable prices. .

"
.

We specialize hi all types of truck service." s .

l: STAII BMEll'IIOTOIlS : J
523 Chemeketa St. Phone 4119

EAnL STDaUSBaUGn. IIGIL
193 S. Commercial Salem '

Phone 9156
Tkkets Available at Maple's Sporting Goods Store

Reserved Seats SL2 - General Admission S5e - Children 45


